FRENCH MAJOR
(TRACK I)

- 45 upper division credits
- + BA language requirement
- 15 credits must be through OSU
- Minimum GPA in major of 2.0

☐ REQUIRED COURSES (Grading: B (3.0) average; S/U grades not allowed)

FR 311 (3) | Third-year French Language
FR 312 (3)
FR 313 (3)

FR 333 (3) | French Culture and Society
            | Since the Revolution
FR 339 (3) | Introduction to Francophone
            | Studies
FR 340 (3) | Introduction to French Literary
            | Studies
FR 411 (3) | Fourth-year French Language

☐ Writing Intensive Course (WIC) – Must be taken through OSU:

FR 439 (3) | French: Francophone Studies

☐ ELECTIVES – 21 credits of upper division
French*

I choose: _______________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

*May also include:
WLC 230 – France Today (taught in English)
WLC 320 – Francophone Cultures in Film (taught in English, coursework completed in French)
Up to 2 hours of FR 379
WLC 334 – Fashion and Design in the Francophone World
WLC 429 French Society through its Cinema

*SEE BACK*
☐ BA Language Requirement

Second-year proficiency in a second language, including ASL, at the college level with at least a C–.

French counts as this second language.